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ition I may make of it, it shall not

i,bquallf gratifyingt'antl I have but

floribt of b-eingluble to oPerate in dif-
..,. :

nlight instantane ousl y, havi n g- already

rrl the timd of sitting to much less

nlotfrr, required for Daguerreotyping' I

ll ebntino" experimenting until I have

thediscover], as far as I can, when

shall secure my right, i[-possible,.by a

piatent, and offer the process for sale

reasonable terms, to all worthy Daguer'

pists. Several eminent artists from

elphia and other cities, rvho have

isited or corresponded with me, advise rne

this course. I have been offered $20,000

an interest of one'half ; but lvhatet'er

nonopolized. I am told bv those rvell

to judge, that my discovcrv rvill

ely supersede Dirguerreotvping ; but

may be well to state that verv lel of thc
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:

JOUBNAL.

TO THE PRESSj

Wr know%f no better way to ,"roro oo.
thanks to those who have so kindly noticed
us, than to say'at once, u)e-thanh you all!
We find our experime0t has provedsucc€SS.
ful beyonilour nost saftgtkie-€xpectations ;
and for this success, rve attribute much to'
those of our friends who h#e evinced au
inierest iu our enterprise, by plicing us be-

fcre the public through their journals. Our
exchange list is already large, and we are
continually receiving papers with "please
exchailge," this we hgre done antl shall.
continue. We have found that a number of -

our exchanges are rr quired to pay postage
or our jogrnal, this we regret exceedingly,
and have talien tire necessary stePs to pre-
vent,.but Law is slow. We receive our

exchangcs y''ee. trditors qoticing this
number, and senrling a copy of tlieir paper

containinq said notice, will continue to re'
ceive this jor-rrnal in exchan$e.

----=

Our:DagutrrtotUPes.
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room, will have to be dispeirsed rvith.
With best rvishes I'or 1'our succesF,

I remain fraternallt' yours,

L. L. ILr.r..
Wnsrxrr,r,, GREaN Co , N. Y.,

Jan. 17th,1E5t,

kThose Subscribers, -rhose narncs al'e
ourlistlor {our months,'rvill please talic

, that they rvill receive ouc nunber-
e,,No. B, rvhich rvilt -be thc Iast, until
eir Subscription shall have bcen rcnetved.

ltnuovEl.-The offiee of *tlie Da-

CraRr rrND Bnorurns of this citY- are

about to publish a .picture 26 by 30 inches

lithograplied in the best style, and coni.tin-

irtq t:orrect Iilienes-'es of nearly f,fty grantl

ollicers trnd ciistinguished itrvited guests in

tlieir appropiiate regaiia, as they appeared

Lrr thc recctlt great Masotr.ic U'nion Celebra-

tion at'Iripler Hall, on Friday, December

27th. 185C. 'l his picture will exhilir the'

interior of Tripler Hal[ as it app--eq1ed at

the tirnc.
."---*-- 

March 6tb-

Tlte present nuuiber cf the Daguerrian

Journal has been delayed in order to pub'
t.

r tir"l+i"--

are
an Journal has.been rernovetl to No.

Broadlay, over the boolistore of C. S.
oces & Co.-where we are notv arrang-
alight in eonnection rvith our laborato-
We inuite all Dagueteotypists to call

u$ as we shall be free and lrappy to re.
[e a visit from. thosc rvho nray feel an

in the promotion of the Photogra-

I i sh a contempla ted a-rangemerrtfo

position of the Hiltotypeprocess' Wehcpe

io hav" it in oDr nexi, or at'any rate it will

be published in this journal as soon as the

p.op", tims "arrives, and all i'w91thy

brgrurr.orypists witl have a chance; ihere

*itt b., no monopolY."
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